
Closing: Out Imported China

Every piece of foreign China in our store will be
on sale THIS WEEK at

Fifty Cents on the Dollar
This in order to make room for a different line of

goods for which we have no space and must make this
sacrifice.

Beautiful Art Vases $10.00 regular, now $5.00
Beautiful Art Vases $5.00 regular, now 2.50

Fifty other vases at equally low prices.
Salad Bowls, worth from $1 to $5 at just Half Price
Cream and sugar sets worth $2 to $5 at just Half Price
A very large assortment of Hand Painted Plates, reg-

ular values $1 to $3, sale price 50c to $1.50.
This sale also includes all our beautiful Lemonade

Pitchers, Cream Pitchers, Water Pitchers, Chop Plates
Cups and Saucers, Bread and Butter Plates, Cracker
Bowls, Mayonaise Sets, Etc.

All goods marked in plain figures and will be sold
for one week only at half price.

This sale does not include Pickard China.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
U. P. Watch Inspector.

I DR. H. C. BROCK,

jj DENTIST. It

l Over First National. Phono 148 JJ

John Bratt returned this morning
from a busines3 trip to Omaha.

Mrs. John Gutherless left this morn-
ing for a visit with friends in Omaha.

Herman Stevie has accented a posi-

tion as clerk with the Rush Mercantile
Co.

Mrs. A. B. Hoagland will entertain
tho Indian Card Club tomorrow after-
noon. .

Eli and JeBso Kunkle, who live Bouth
of town, left last night for a visit in
Idaho.

County Commissioner Springer, of
Brady, transacted business in town
last evening.

Wanted-Compe- tent girl for general
housework. 813 West 4th st.

The first dried fruit special passed
over the Union Pacific yesterday en-rou- to

cast from California.
John Canon, of Ogalalla, spent sev-

eral days in town last week as the
guest of J. H. Cunningham.

Prof. Long, a horse trainer of Wal-
lace, has been engaged to break a bunch
of horses on the Cody ranch.

Richard Stevie, of Sheridan, Wyo.,
arrived Sunday night for a brief visit
relatives in this city.

The aid socioty of the Christian church
will meet with Mrs. Allbee, in tho Third
ward, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr3. E. P. Seeborgor re-

turned Sunday morning from a ten
days' visit in Denver.

The Methodist aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mr.s W. F.
Crook, 302 west Third street.

Mrs. Joseph Mooney returned yester-
day accompanied by her daughter Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muldoon loft
Sunday nighton a month's trip to Port-
land, Seattle and othoi northweotpoints.

W. W, Price, a former North Platte
blacksmith, but now similarly engagea
at Central Point, Ore., is in town visit-
ing old time acquaintances.

The Lutheran missionary socioty will
mont nf thn nnrlah house Fridav after
noon at three o'clock. A report of tho
atato convention will be road.

- Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Wednesday: probably frost tonight
Thn maximum temnerature yesterday
was r2. a vear aco 80. minimum this
morning 38, a year ago 50.

r

DR. F. W. MILLER,

Dentist.
Over Dixon's. Phone 358.

J. Larson spent Sunday with friends
in Cheyenne.

Albert Edwards, of Fremont, arrived
Sundav nicht havincr been called here
by the illincss and death of his brother
Henry Morris.

J. H. Cunningham has announced the
arrival of another granddaughter, a
baby irirl having been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Isaacs, of Los Angeles, on
September 23d.

Mrs. Huffman nnd daughter, Mrs.
May Jordan, of Omaha, who had been
visiting at the home of Gus Huffman
for two weeks, returned to their homo
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason left sev
eral dayB ago for a visit with their
daughter Mrs. J. D. McCarty at Amerf,
Iowa, f rom their they will go to Au-
rora, III., where they will make an ex-

tended visit with relatives.
Tltrl vnii ovnr Ron n RANRR linf.

enoucrh to bake and cook, usinern naner
stove pipe? If not come to the storo
ana we win snow it to you tnus prov-
ing that we utilize all bf our fuel.

DEnnYllEUKY & FORBES.
Rev. Mr. Morris occupied the pulpit

at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning delivering a scholarly sermon.
Rev. C. E. Nowlands, of Holdredge,
preached in the evening. Though tho
audience at the latter hour was small,
those present were delighted to hear
Mr. Newland.

Supt. Tout has secured the Dunbar
Concert company as a number of this
year's high school lecture course. Tho
Dunbar Bell Rincers were one of ths
drawing attractions during tho Chaur
tauqua and tho public will be pleased to
again have the opportunity of hearing
them .

Chaplain White was greeted by a
house full of people last night at the
Baptist church. This was not expected
on Monday night, specially since this
was only the fourth night of tho meet-
ing. The feeling was dense and several
yielded to tho pressure at tho close.
One baptism occured in tho .opening of
the meeting.

Complimentary to Mrs. P. W. O'Brien
who will soon remove to Missouri, Mrs.
M. McFarland and Mrs. F.T. Redmond
entortained twenty-eig- ht Indies at a
Kensington Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. McFarland. The after-
noon waB pleasantly passed, through
the rogrot that Mrs. O'Brien is soon to
leave tho citywas general. Refresh-
ments were served.

CopyrlshtlOOO, br C E. Zimmerman Co.-- No. 12

Shoes for Balls and Parties.
1 T7fY T will find the most dainty creations in Shoes

I KJU at our store; the kind that are distinctly in-

tended for theatres and parties suitable fo.r any func-

tion at which you wish to wear nice things. Come in

and try a pair on, and see how well they go with the

balance of your wardrobe.

SMALL, BIGr SHol MAN
521 Dewey Street

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Fruit Traffic,
Practically 400 green fruit specials

hnve passed over tho Union Pacific this
Beason. Theso averaged from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty cars to tho train, making
a total exceeding 10,000 cars. The heav-
iest business was during August when
3,627 cars were iced at tho local plnnt.
From 1,000 to 3,500 tons of ice have
been used each week sinco tho fruit
shipment began, and nt the present
time there remains about 10,000 tons
of ico in the local houses.

T. W. Jones has been made night
foreman at tho U. P. ico house and Dug
Brown takes Jones place as night '

Rally Day.
At the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day the Sabbath school and congrega-
tion will celebrato Rally Day. At 10:30
o'clock members will be received Into
the church and tho rite of baptism ad-
ministered. The Snbbnth school will
also hnve a part in this service. The
pastor's address will be brief nnd ap-
propriate to tho day. Our work to
gethcr during the pnst seventeen
months has been pleasant and tho re-
sults show progress. Can we not on
next Sunday have every family in the
congregation represented at tho morn-im- r

service? Let us mako the effort.
There will be special music and a help
ful service. You are urged to oe pres-
ent. The Pastoh.

Reception to Teachers.
A unique function will be hold in the

parlors of the Presbyterian church on
Friday night of this week. The ofllcers
and members of tho church will tender
a reception to the board of education
and faculty of our public schools. Our
purpose is to show our interest in, and
our appreciation of. tho work beinc
done by our schools; also to afford our
congregation and friends an opportu-
nity to meet and erect those who arc
doing this work.

I he church parlors will bo decorated
for tho occasion and refreshments will
be served. Parents will have an op-
portunity to meet thoso who are guid-
ing their children in study. Invitntions
have been issued to the teachers, some
of whom nre newcomers among us,' nnd
tho school board. Every member of
the congregation can contribute to the
interest of tho ocension by being pres-
ent.

Foot Ball Schedule.
The following Games have been

scheduled by the hiiih school foot ball
team:

Oct. 14 Kearney Military Academy
at Kearney.

Oct. 21 bterllmr Hlch School at
North Platte.

Oct. 28 Lexington Inch School at
Lexington.

Nov. 4 Kearney Military Academy
at North Platte.

Nov. 11 Kearney Hich School nt
Kearney.

Nov. is Lexington man school at
North Platte.

Nov. 24, Thanksgiving No game ar-
ranged.

Negotiations are being carried on for
a lhanksgmng game with two or
three strong teams but it is impossible
to tell at this time what the outcome
will bo. McCook, York or Cheyenne
are possibilities. However, tho ex
pense of arranging games with any of
these places is so ereat that it may not
bo advisable.

A Few Bargains Just Listed for Sale.

G room new house, barn and tract of
land containing three acres, adjoining
city. Price $2,000.

4 room now house in South Park Ad-
dition. Only $1,600; easy terms.

5 room house, corner lot, north Bide,
close in. Price $1,500.

160 acres unimproved hind; price
$3.25 per acre. This is a good buy for
a speculation.

610 ncres land in a body north of city
at $4.50 per acre. This is extra good
land for the money and will never be
chopper uccording to our opinion.. Easy
terms.

2S0 acres (rood farm land nnd suitable
for alfalfa, only 9 miles from city.
some improvements, 120 in cultivation,
close to school, i'rice $;jo per acre.
Long time at low rate of interest on
big part of purchase price.

Half block of ground in northwest
part of city where new houses are
being built all around it for sale at a
price that will make tho purchaser
money.

it you have some money to invest it
will pay you to consider theso bargains
ns well as a tow others we nave.

BRATT & GOODMAN.

Mrs. Thos. J. Ryan was hostess at a
very enjoyable affair lasteveninir when
she entertained about forty young peoplo
at s miscellaneous shower in tnvor 01
Miss Maymo Lannin. For the occasion
the rooms were very prettily decorated
in Green nnd white and numerous ereen
hearts strung 011 white ribbons gave the
rooms a unique and cnarmlncr oltect. The
evening was spent in amusing and in
teresting contests in which tho prizes
were won oy miss jucy uunn nnd win
Friend. A two course luncheon was ser
ved and at tho close or tho evening n
collection of articles, useful and other
wise, were showered upon the to-b- e-

bridul couple. In entertaining. Mrs.
Ryan wns assisted by the Misses Evelyn
and Nora Jeiiers,

Policoman Trout and Fred Owinga
went to umaha yesterday lor tho pur--

.- f A A f it .f ipose 01 giving testimony in trie trial 01
York and LaRue, who were arrested
hero, a couple of months ago on the
charge of passing counterfeit money

Weather Bureau Observer McDowall
will be succeeded by a Mr. Nichols,
who comes from New York City. He
will arrive between the 10th and 15th of
October.

F. W. Herminchausen roturncd ves
tcrdayfrom Missouri where he had gono
to Iook after business prctainlng to a
farm ho had recently purchased.

Mr. Con Walker and daughter Clara
have returned home from a three
week's visit with relatives nt Beloit,
Kas. Enroute homo they visited Mr.
Walker and sons at Brush, Colo.

P. A. White, J. E. Fillion, Fred GInn
and I. L.Mlltonberger went to Maxwell
tlaiB morning to attend tho funeral of
tho latu Mrs. Knupp.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
o utuco over fllcuonald atato uanc r

Suburban Acreage Tracts fer Sale.
Trustees Tabor has fer sale the

following acreage tracts sitaated a
short distance east of the city limits.
They are laid out as city blocks and
each has the acreage below gives:
Block No. Acres Price

7 1 1 , , 208 $225
9 316 250
10 3.24 250
13. . .3.45. . .275
14. ..2.69. ..225
15. ,..2.69.. ..220
36. ..3.90.. ,275
37. ..4.44. .300
38. . , .2.69... ..250
For sale by Win. E. Shaman.

The New Third Ward Store.
About October 10th. O. B. FrnBor

will open a hnrdwnro storo in tho build-
ing Recently erected by Mr. Hansen in
the Third ward, thus adding nhother
class of business to the seveaal that
have been established on North Locust
street during tho last year or two. Mr.
Fraser is an experienced hardware
mnn. For eight years ho was employed
in that department of Wilcox Storo and
therefore Knows the business from A
to Z. The growth of the Third ward nnd
tho trade it receives from north of tho
river would seem to justify the new
store.

Death of Mrs. Chas. Adamsoa,
Mrs. Charles AdnmBon died at the

home of her parents Mr. nnd Mra. Dnvo
Scott about nine o'clock this morn'ng.
Death was duo toltyphoid fover after
an illness of about 'a week or ten days.
Mrs. Adamson wns tho eldcBt daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scott and has
grown to young womanhood in this city.
About two years ago she was united in
marriage to Charles Adamson and for
several months mado their home at
Dawson, N. Mex., returning only

this city.
Besides her husband and a ten

months old son there are a largo num-
ber nf other relatives to whom tho
death of tho young woman comes as a
severe shock, and tnc sympatny or a
largo number of friends is extended to
them in their bereavement. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com-
pleted and will bo announced lator.

Man Killed at Sutherland.
Train No. 10, Engineer Fenwick,

struck and instantly killed a man nt
Sutherland yesterday morning. The.man
was standing on tho platform, and
though Engineer Fenwick whistled ns
he approached tho station, the man
stepped out on tho track just in frontof
the approaching train and was struck
and thrown a considerable distance with
such force as tacauso instant death.

Corner Longiey wus notiflod and wont
to Sutherland where nn inquest was held
in tho afternoon, tho evidence of tho
onginemen ns well as bystanders being
taken.

At the inquest it developed that the
man s name was ado nostotter, ana
that ho was enroute from California to
Tremont, Ohio. In his pocket was
found a ticket lor passage notweon
those points, but ho insisted before
being killed on buying another ticket
from Sutherland to Omaha, although
the agent told him another ticket was
not necessary. Ho had cotton off train
No. 2 or No. 3 Sunday and had wandered
around tho country during tho after-
noon and evenine and had spent the
nicht in tho depot. His actions were
such ns to lead those who saw him
to believe that ho had walked in
front of tho train as u mothod of self
destruction.

A. B. Yates, who assisted Coroner
Lonelev nt the inouest wired a pnrty
at Fremont, Ohio, whose address wns
found on nn envelope in tho dond man's
pocket, nnd received a renlv reouestinc
that tho remains bo shipped to that
place. Mr. Yates came to North Platte
ast evening to make arrangements for
)roperly caring for the body and Bhipp-n- g

it east.

'The Flower of the Ranch"
Picturesque nnd colorful are the

three acts of "Tho Flower of tho
Ranch," tho successful musical comedy
which comes to tho Keith next aatur
day evening.

The loothllis ot the uockies in uan
fornia is tho locale of tho play, and tho
characters arc such as one might nat
urally expect to find around ranch en
vironment. There tiro Indians. Mex
icans. cownunchers, ranchman and
little "Flower." an attractive specimen
of buddinc womanhood beloved by every
one. Jack Karnam, tho hero of the
plausible and spirited story, is a manly
young rancher whose pioperty an un
principled Biiernr seeks to secure with
the aid ot a. Mexican una man. Litttie
"Flower." lwhoso affection is undis
guised, is instrumental in thwarting the
deuig'is 01 me plotters, ot course. 111c
comedy element is coustant nnd keen
Skivers, a smart and scrappy chore boy
with a penchant for timely rhyme and
whoso nimble feet execute dlvors ec
centric dances, romps gaily through the
three acts with 1 lower; while Timber

tie lko and Little Mac. an Irish scr- -

ceunt nt the military post, contribute
their shuro of tho fun.

"Tho Flower of tho Ranch" is not
"shoot-u- p opera," for there is but one
shot during the action of the play, and
that is "off-stage- ." It is good, clean,
wholesome entertainment of decidedly
novel character, and ought to duplicate
in this city its great success or last
season in tho largo cities of tho east,
Tho cust of principals this Beason
witli two exceptions the samo aa last

For Sale.

Loose Alfalfa, finest quality at $10
per ton, SCOTT SHANKit, Maxwell, Neb,

Diarrhoea is always moro or loss pre
valdnt during September. Be prepared
for it. Chamborlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt and of
fectua). It can always bo depended up.
in nnd ia pleasant to take. For nolo by
All Demurs

Oar Bwgaiac m Gity Frmerty arc Go--
iBf ran, However, tlere are a

Few That We Have Left
Ten room houso on W. 4th St.. well

built, also has good pantry, closets and
room for bath. Three full lota, nil In
lawn with shndo trees. See us quick
about this or you will miss this bargain.
$3,500.00 will buy It now. Easy terms.

uood business building, now rented
and bringing fifteen per cent net
on prico asked. Let U3 tell you
about this.

Now Groom house, with bath, electric
jrhta and hot and cold water in houso.

Absolutely modern except heat. Base-
ment undor whole houso, nil cemented

blocks cast or uewey St. sz,50u.OO.
Nowly papered and painted house. 0

rooms in trood repair. Nico lawn and
trees, on north sido. Closo in and cer-
tainly a snap at $2000.00.

Five room house, nice lawn and treos
with two full lots GO ft. lots. Close to
North Side school houso. $1.8000.00

t'ivo room house in one of tho nicest
locations on North sido. Nice lawn nnd
nico largo trees. A beautiful little homo
$1,4000.00.

Tho nbovoara onlv a few of desirable
dwellings wo hnvo fisted at reasonable
Prices. Call and talk to us if Interested
in buying a homo or investing.

cmpie neai estate & ins. Aecncv.
C. F. Temple Mgr., i & 2 McDonald
Blocks.

In the countv court vestordav fore
noon Guy Pitts and Ernest Sivors wore
arraigned on the olmrgu of stealing
barb wire from tho Rupp place north-
west of town. Both waived preliminary
hearing and wore bound ovor to the
district court. Tho crimo with which
tho men are charged occurred several
months ago.

For Rent Good licht ofllco room
ovor Drebert Clothing Co. Inquire of
A. A. Schatz.

MEN OF

Copyrfty 1910
Tbi Uoum of Kupptahumcr

Chlc.fa

Henry Morris Dies.
Henry Morris, who hod been employed

as switchman in the local yards for the
past year, died nt his home on North
Locust street from pneumonia, which
developed a few days ago.

For tho past two weoks he had bees
ill with typhoid fever but his condition
was very encouraging and his improve-
ment rapid until complications sot in a
few days ago, developing pneumonia
which resulted in his death.

Mr. Morris was a man about twenty-si- x

years of age. About n year ago he
camo to this city from Fremont and en-

tered the employ of tho company. HIa
parents resides at Fremont and the re-

mains, nccompanicd by hia wifo and
brother will be taken to Fremont to-

morrow for burial.

TASTE

Mrs, Agnes T. Boycr Is spending to-

day in Brady transacting business per-
taining to her ofTlco as a stato organ-
izer for tho lady Macabecs.

Hugh Merritt, of Garfield, was in
town yesterday enrouto to Missouri
whore ho has purchased a farm. Ho
was accompanied by his family.

l'ROHATR NOTICE
In the matter ot tho ostato ot Axel P.

Prambcnr, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska. BoptemborlMth. 1910.
Notlco la horoby Riven thatthocrcdltora of

satd deceased will moot tho administrator ot
ot said estate before tho County
Judeo ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho
county court room. In said county, on
tho tub day ot October, 1910. and on
tho ZUh day ot April, 1910, at 9

o'clock a, m. each day. tor thapurposoot pre-
senting tholr claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance Six months aro allowed
tor creditors to present tholr claims, and ono
yoar for tho administrator to settle said
ostato from tho iBd day of Bentombor. 1910.

This notlco to bo published for olffht
publications In tho North I'latto

Somt-Wosk- ly Tribune a leat nowspapor.
published In said county Prior to October
lUh. UUO.

O. K. Euiitn. County Juds.
PyKathorloo V, Clark. Olork County Court.
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' Men who pride them-

selves" on their ability to

select and wear good

Clothes Correct Clothes

many now have the

pleasure of seeing the

choicest Models and the

newests fabrics for Fall

wear if they will call

"Just for a Look".

We see that every

Suit is perfectly fitted to

. the figure.

Is known for its high excel-
lence and good J wearing quali-
ties. The demand for it grows
larger and larger every year.

Wo have just received a
fresh, new stock, suitable for
women and children of all
ages.

You can have it in Union
Suits or separate garments, as
you prefer and we guarantee
that you will bo highly pleased
and satisfied.

The good points of MENTOR
COMFORT UNDERWEAR are
many. When you come to
the store, we'll tell you about
them.

t --yr ;n

Styles for tho coming Seasons are within tho
bounds of grace and of good form.

Couts in two or three button Models. s Medium
lengths, liberal and graceful lapels, broad shoul-

ders, tho back tracing the figure. The Vests of
medium height, tho Trousers of conservative
widths, with a hang of dignity.

Suits at $15, $18, $20 to $25.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes.

Mentor Comfort Underwear

MENTOR

Comfort Underwear

THE LEADER
For useful free booklet telling about Mentor Comfort Underwear,-writ-

to MentonKnittinil Mills. Cleveland. Oliln.


